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G OS TO 1
LARGE COLLECTION TO -- BE ON

DISPLAY IN METROPOLIS.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY GOODS

Relics Dating Back to Years of Fore-

fathers Long List ,of Interest-

ing Features in

Library.

C. S. Paine, secretary of the Ne-

braska state historical society, Dr.
Gilmore, curator; of the museum, and
Mrs. Knotts, the society's librarian,
accompanied to Omaha Tuesday a col-

lection of relics and curios which are
on display this week at the meeting of
the Nebraska Territorial Pioneers' As
sociatiou. The larger part of the ex
hibit is the property of the state his
torical society.

One of the Interesting relics is an
old wooden breaking plow. In point
of years and general appearance this
particular plow would havo not tho
slightest difficulty In passing as the
modus operandi mentioned in that
chapter tf the Bible where refrence Is
made to Moses' ploughing through the
wilderness for forty years. It should
here be explained that the term
"breaking plow" was given on account
of its actions when In use, owing to Its
more or less substantial construction
from cottonwood.

Other articles in the collection were
plants used for food by the Indians, a
small tepee, photographs and docu
ments from the library, and a number
of pieces of wearing apparel In which
the hale and hearty frontier girl was
wont to deck herself.

The curios taken to Omaha are only
a few out of .an taniense collection
that the historical society has ac-

quired. The rooms of this society in
the basement of the Library are open
to all students aad It Is well worth the
time required to visit this part of the
campus. Not the Jeast of the attrac
Uons is a file of over five hundred
weekly papers from over the state".

FOOTBALL BALLY AT

CONVOCATION TODAY

Today Is "Pep" Day Everybody Talk

and Think Football Big

Chapel at Eleven.

Today Is "pep" day. Peprln con-

nection with football. A monster
chapel is to be held at eleven o'clock
in Memorial HalL This Is tobe a
football chapel through and through.
The team will all be there. Head
Coach Stiehm and Assistant Coach
Hoeffel will be there, the band will
be there, and last but not least, the
fair co-ed- s will be there, so its up to
you to turn out There will be music,
speeches, songs and yells. There will
be something doing all the time.
Manager Guy Reed says that "this big
rally is held not only to instill pep
fcr the Washburn game, but also for
tie whole season." "We want every-
body in school to turn out and lend
a hand in starting off a football season
for Nebraska which will bring the
boys through winners. Now show
your spirit for old Nebraska."

Football

TEGNER SOCIETY.

Swedish Society to Hold First Meet-In- g

in Library Next Satur--

day Night.

Tegner society will hold its , initial
meeting in Art Hall of the library,
Saturday evening, October "3, at 8.

o'clock. A short program has been
planned, together with the regular
social hoar. Refreshments will be
served in the Swedish style. The
meeting Is especially planned for the
interest of new students. All Scandi-

navians are invited.

Y. W. G. A, PUN FOR

BIG CAMPAIGN WEEK

Had a Fine Meeting Last Night All

Plans Completed for the
Coming Week.

Wednesday evening at 7:00 o'clock
all team workers in the missionary
campaign-- assembled in the associa-
tion rooms to Walk over plnns for the
coming week. Last spring Nebraska
women pledged fifteen hundred dol-

lars toward the support of Miss Grace
Coppock, who graduated from Ne-

braska In 1905, and who Is now the
executive secretary for the National
Board of the Young Women's Chris-

tian Associations of China. The fol-

lowing talks were given:
Miss Mary Graham gave a fluent

discussion of the value of such a cam-

paign for Nebraska women. She saw
in it an enviable experience ; for all
Nebraska girls. Jeanette Finney,
leader of the campaign, gave the gen-

eral plan for. the campaign. It is as
follows:

All girls on teams, or those inter-
ested in the campaign, meet in the

(Continued on page 3)

THE DRAMATIC CLUB

WILL HOLD TRYOUTS

Date Set for Next Wednesday Candl

dates Must Register in the
Morning.

Tryouts for the University Dramatic
Club will be held next Wednesday
evening at seven o'clock In the Tem
ple Theater. Candidates for admit-

tance to the club may register next
Wednesday morning from eleven to
twelve-thirt- y o'clock in room IOC, Uni
versity Hall. Those wishing to try out
will present a scene or some part of
a scene from some play. The time is
limited to five minutes for eac5H

couple.
"The Dramatic Club, under the able

leadership of Miss Alice Howell, has
become one of the most important of
University organizations. The club
has taken a stand for the best in
modern drama, and each year it pre-

sents one or two of the best of mod
ern plays. It does not confine Itself
to one class of plays, however, but
presents not only plays of a serious
nature, but the best modern comedies
as welL

Last year the ciub took a decided

stand for the better class of plays by
presenting "The Servant In the
House." Some of the other plays that
the club has given are, "The Ro
mancers Uanaiaa, ine Aiaazuus,
An American Citizen," "You Never

Can Tell," and "David Garret"

Rally 1

L FIT RALLY

IN ALL FORMS TO

BE CAREFULLY DEALT WITH.

BUSINESS ESSENTIAL OBJECT

Prominent Students and Others Are on.

Program Scholarship Attain-- " v

ments to be Earnestly

Emphasized.

buying by the fraterni-
ties is to be discussed by the Greeks
tonight in the Law auditorium. The
Inter-fraternit- y Council will present
their general policy and invite a gen-

eral discussion. Last year-a- t a simi-

lar meeting to the one to be held to-

night, the fraternities agreed to try
out this year in purcbas-- J

ing their supplies. Coal, dairy and
food products will thus be made one of
the least items in fraternal upkeep.

The rally however, will be more than
a. business meeting; good music and
some leaders in student activities will
put the vital ginger into it.

Prof. Buck, president of the Inter- -

frater ity Council, will make some re-

marks tm "The Rules," discussing the
advantage and necessity of co-ope- ra

tion among the fraternities. Mr,

Rudge. cf Rudge & Guenzel, will speak
on "What Business Men Demand of
University Men." "Bill" Ritchie has
been planning hard on a high scholar-
ship standard among the Greeks for
this year. He firmly believes that
promptness in handing in assignments
and the ellmiantion of the chronic
sluffer wiil raise the average scholar
ship 10 to 15 per cent He will discuss
"Business Methods of Conducting
School Work." "The obligations of a
fraternity to its freshmen" will be dis
cussed by Guy Reed. Prank Perkins
will show the general relation of fra
ternities to school activities.

When the new pledges return to
their relatives Thanksgiving, their
newly acquired honors often age them
considerably. C. A-- Sorenson will dls
cuss the relation of a fraternity man
to his home community. Edgar Kid'
doo, will discuss the hows of making
a success of the freshman year.

WHITES WIN.

Results of Girl's Club and
Y. W. C. A. Campaign.

Whites, Members 324
Miss Leila McNein, Leader

Reds, Members 300
Miss Mable Steam, Leader.

ENGBERG TELLS FRESHMEN.

Speaks at Y. M. C. A. to University
Men Large, Audience Hears

Him.

Dean Carl C. Engberg addressed the
Freshmen at the mid-wee- k meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. last evening. A large
audience spurred the Dean to his best
It seems thaf the larger per cent of
University students much rather pre-

fer hearing Dean Engberg lecture to
the whole student body than to hear
him lecture to individuals. It remains
to be seen which line of lectures does
the most good.

The subject of the Dean's address
was "A College Man's Use of His
Time."
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SIGMA DELTA CHI.

Journalistic Fraternity Has Lunch at
Commercial Club Ten Mem-

bers Present.

The journalistic fraternity, which re-

ceived its National charter from Sig-

ma Delta Chi last year held Its first
meeting this year yesterday at the
Lincoln Commercial Club rooms. A
general discussion of the past and the
coming years was indulged in, to-

gether with plenty of food. Ten of
last year's men answered the invita-
tion with their presence. A banquet
will be given in the near future.

STUDENTS TO STUDY

SYMPHONY MUSIC

Music Lovers Organize Under Mrs

Raymond to Study Construe
tion of Symphonies.

A few music, .lovers have grouped
themselves together to make a closer
study of the symphonies which Mrs.
Raymond hopes to present once a
month at convocations. The construc-
tion of symphonies will be analyzed
in an informal way and the motifs
pointed out In simplified form so that
all may become acquainted with them
before the symphony is given. Meet-
ings are held each Saturday after-
noon from 5 to 6 o'clock In Art Hall.
Professor- - Dann and Mrs. Raymond
have consented to take charge of
these very informal meetings. Any
students or members of the faculty
who would be interested to know
symphonies more intimately are cor-
dially invited to attend. This coming
Saturday the first Beethoven sym-

phony will be analyzed. It is hoped
in this way to make the musical con-

vocations of even greater profit than
last year.

FIRM BULLETIN IS

BEING SENT OUT

Contains Discussion of Milk Test
Prof. Frandsen Says Subject Not

Understood.

"The Babcock Test and Its Use In
Herd Improvement," by J. H. Frand-
sen, head of the department of dairy
husbandry, is the title of Extension
Bulletin No. 25 just Issued. The author
writes In his opening paragraph, "As
the farmers of Nebraska are realizing
the importance and possibilities of sys-

tematic 'improvement of their dairy
herds, there is an increasing demand
for information in regard to operating
the Babcock test A great deal 61 in
formation has been written regarding
testing milk, but enough inquiries have
come to the writer to warrant the as
sertion that the subject is not fully
understood by all."

Prof. Frandsen would Impress the
reader that although the test requires
care, yet at the same time It is an in-

expensive and most useful operation.

Girls' Notice.

The Black Masques request that all
girls who have tickets for tho girls'
section at the football game Saturday
will meet in the Music Hall of the
Temple from one-thirt- y to two-thirt-

Saturday afternoon, to practice songs
and yells. We will then go to the
game in a body.

WASHBURN HOPEFUL

ICHABODS HAVE VETERAN TAM
WfLL GIVE REAL BATTLE.

TEAM PUT THROUGH GRIND

Howard and Rutherford Are Again in

The Line-u- p Coach is Still Work- -

ing to Develop Suitable

Ends.

By H. I. Kyle.

A lather short but exceedingly hard
scrimmage session was the feature of
Coach Stiehm's football program yes-

terday afternoon. 'Amack and Balis
were placed at the ends of the 'varsity-line-up-

,

while Wilson and Schmirda
played the same positions on the sec-

ond team. As before, the principal at-

tention of the coaches was directed to-

ward these men with a view to fitting
them, as far as possible, to their jobs,
before Saturday's game.

Warren Howard was out in full re-

galia and able to limp through signal
practice, though he did not participate --

in the,scrimmage. He announced that
he would be in condition to play,
against Washburn on Saturday If tho
coach saw fit to use him. Porter, who
is also a promising candidate for the
quarterback position, is laid up with a
badly sprained ankle. This throws the
brunt of the quarterback work on
Hawkins who Is showing rapid Im-

provement Rutherford was back on
the job playing wtih all his old time
pep and vigor. As a fullback Guy.
Chamberlain, is just beginning to find
himself, much to the satisfaction of
the coaches and the delight of the fans
who fill the stands each afternoon.

Washburn Game Not a Cinch.
News comes from Topeka that the

Washburn Ichabods "admit" that the
result of next Saturday's game with
Nebraska is doubtful. To the Ne-

braska partisan who feels inclined to
laugh at what he may consider an
unseemly and presumptuous attitude
on the part of our little southern rival.

(Continued on page 3)

ELECTION PROSPECTS

ARE THE SAME TODAY

No more Announcements Reported

All "Would bes" Must File Be-fo- re

Friday Night.

Election is near. Next Tuesday every
one should cast his vote. Friday night
at 5 o'clock is the last chance that a
candidate will have to enter his name
on the ballot. AH men who are think-
ing about putting their feet into the
election pot will have to announce
yourself at the earliest possible date
and then begin electioneering with all
kinds of vim. As was stated in yester
day's Nebraskan only seven candidates
have thus far signified their intention.
They, are as follows:

Senior: "Bob" Harley and "Vic"
Halligan.

Junior: John E. Lanz.
Sophomore: Roy Harney. .

Freshmen: "Jack" Lyons and Wal
lace Gerrie.

The more candidates the more inter--.

esting the election.

1 i a. m. Memorial Hall
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